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1he earlv socialistsin SorrthAfrica (aJthe turn of thc 20t1rcentury)rvere prcdominantly person.srvho had brought
their icleasofsocial changex'ith them from Europe,There were (.1ewish)
Buldists from tiuisia, soci4ldemocratsand
anarchistsfrorn Britain anclthc Etrropean continetrt,and othersfiom asfar afield asNew Zealancl,rand Auslralia.
1hc transmissionfrom 'foreign' socialistcLclestowidor localgroupsinsideSouthAfrica doesnot seemto have
bcca.explorcd in any depth and there are fcw availablernemoirs(or other documents)in wbich tle work of early
sociati-st
groups are discussed.When. cvcnhralJy,indigcnoussocialistgroupingsemergedin the major ruban ccnrrcs,
lhey absorbedsorncmcmbersof the immigrantgroupsaod selectivclyadaptedaspecti of thoir poliical progrturures.
Mosl oI the ear\' irnmigrant groups cnllapscdwith the demiseof thel eirly mcmbers,ancloniy the lewiil groups,
fed by c.ontinucdimrnigrationfrom ea,sternEurope sur{ved. The prominenceof suchJewishg,roupin the poi WWI
perioclled to Lhe[ornralion of Yiddish speakingbranchesof existiuggroups like the Intemaiional SocialistLeague
(ISL). They estabiishcdtheatrcsand cultural clubsand spokeYiddish at botl internal and public meetings.2
Languageu'a-sahvaysgoing to be a problem when groups,articulatein oue or other Europcan language,tried
to reach out to othcr scctionsof lhe llolyglot socicty.Even thosesocialislsor tradc unionistswho came fiottr Britain
rverc nol ais avsable io conrmunicatLtireir iciea,s
ti airikaners, ancicertainiynot to speakersof the mary Europcan
t o n gr cq .
It
. . might sccmthat I am labourins thc point. A-llsocietiesthat havcabsorbcdwaveaftcr waveofimmip;rarts have
sinrilarproblenrs,anclaftcr a gencration in rvhich children a'reeducatcdin the locd language,tbese problernstcnd
to disappcar- althoughbv thal linrc nuch of the scconclgencrationhasalsolosf thc potid&l tradition oi their parents.
I lorvcvcr,u'hatevcrhappeneddudlg the first or succt^sivegenerationsof immigraals,and whatevercommulication
wascstablishcdbetweenrvhitc c{]rnr.ullities,very littlc contactwasmade by socialstswiti Africans before 191?,and
eventhe contactthat wns establishcdby thc JSL in Lhatycar wasslight.The same car be said about contact between
whitcsand rhecolorrr"d or Indian carrununirie^sr
m2ny
. _. Al0rougl there were lradc uniors t[]at cmergedwithlitde or no conneclionwiLhEu-ropeanorganiz-ations,
(white) working classunions were started by men rvho had previous affiliation sith SriiislL uni6ns, and in some
industriesthe SouthAfrican uujon-swerc affiliatod to their British counterpartsas local branchcs.
. . Holever distarce, and the different socialconditiom,led to industrial action that was quite distinct from any
activity;n Britah. Thc afiliation to thc 'parent'union in Britain becamea mere formality ani the attacbDcnt was
eventrraiiy
sevcrcd.
Nonc o[ the pr"dominantlywhiteunirinsor (bc Randaccrpredblrck workcrsancleventlreCaneunions.wlt.h
had no folmal cokrur bar, trealed Coloured rvorkersassecondclassciliz.cns.4
in lhe early socialistgroupsand the trade unions extenclsb:yond languagc
_ The problem of rvhitc exclusivcness
arrd-canhe Lraccd,firstiy lo thc tight scgrcgatorl pattern ofpofiticai rcplasentation,ofhousing, educaiion ancisocial
wcllare that governed the country and more reccndy, to the diflerent positions the ethnic groups occupied in
nlalrufactureand industry.'fhc rvhite *orkers, rvhatevertheir place of origin, or t-heirsocial stf,rrdingin thi largcr
white community,.becanepart of a settler society.Their housingalcl schooliagmight have been inflrior, but tley
were citizrns o[ white South Africa. They had the vote, were better paid and entitlid to a certain dcgree of socizrl
welfare._Aboveall elsc, as workers, they were employedin skillcd oi semi-ski.lledtrades, hacl certairioccuparioru
reservedfor them and were allowed the right lo apprenticeship.1-heir trade ulions were recoguised(albeit alter
some bitter stmggles) and thcir right to bargain and to take strike action was achievedat an eanlystagc of South
Africa's iudustrialisatiol.

Africans wcrc <lcnietlrlosl o[ lhc,serights. Ilosidc-sthe policy of enforced scgrcgation,lcading to thc rcmoval
o[ entirc urban crrmmunitiesto townshipsoulsidc the to\\'rrs,the vast majorily of black rvorkcrs *,erc housed in
compouncLs
in thc first dccadcsof thc 20tb&ntury and thisincludcdthc Z[,000 blacknrincrs,thc brick rvorkers,
(he municipalu'orkcrs, most o[ thc <iockersanclrailrval,rvorkcrs,and so on.
-Ihe
tradeunionsthal emergedandspread,againrnainlyauronqwhites,wefe not particularlysocialistin oricutalion.Their Jltrposc \\,asto protoctthci mcmbcr'sintereslsand, eleir il sonc of 6e lcacierswcre involvedil
politicalgroups.tbis did not necessarLlv
percllate throughto lhc rank anclfilc, As for levolutionart' unionisnr,
assr.rningtlrat this could be lransforrncdlrorn thc reairnofidcas to actir,iry,the clivisionsamong the rvorkersrerluc,ed
suchpossibiJity
to ncar zcro.Only briellvin thc gcneralslrikeoI1913rveroatternptsrnadeto bridgothc c{tour gap,
and in thcgreatestof all strikes,thatof 1922,rlhichenclecl
in armedrevolt,thewhitc rvorkersdid not seekallicsamong
the blacks.
'I
hcrpeculiaritv of SoutbAfr iciur industri:rlization,crmmcncingwith mining, lay in two intercrtnnectedfiictors.
Firstly that minilg, rhc preclonrinutnt
inclustryuntil at lcastthe end ofthe secondrvorld u'ar, rnaintainedrigicldivrsrons
in the work forcr:.l lis cstablishccla patte.n,jn contrastto practicein factoriesin I-uropc, whcrc Lheirtr oductioo oI
machinerl teflde(l to breu* doqn the divisionsinsiclcthe',r,orkingclass.' Seconclly,that the preclomirance o[ the
mining housesin the South African ecoDomyacted asa barricr to fu-rtherindustrializ-ationrrntil thc post-depression
ycars in the 1930sand the entry of South Africa into thc SccondWorld War. l'hirdly that the continued use on the
mines, of a recruited ancl migrant lalrcur force, u,hich was still tied to the land and rvas predominanlly unskilled,
tendcd to separatetheselaborrrersfrom LbcsetLledwbite workingclass- both bec-ause
ofthe differencesin skills,and
alsobecatseLhervhiteworkers were utili-scdon thc mines,ilitially a-s'gangers',6then as supenisors,and c€rtair yas
'superiors'.This
also sot thc pattem for separationir most facloriesor workhops.
It rvasclairned that the black rvorkers,who leti their familics iu the Re-serves,
would rvork for lower u,ages,
becausetheir familicsu,crepartly sustairedby the cropstheygew on tlcir allotments- exceptthat Ls,when the crops
failed. On those occasiorrsthe urbarrworkers,under prcssuregrom the} famiolies,demandedmore money.
It is not m]'purposc to oxaminc the valiclity(or rnoraliry) of the claim tLat the people in the reservescould
rnanagelinancially,but ooly to obscrvethal the assunplion wasmacleand bccamo the accepted'norm' allowingthe
minesto reducc thc rvagcsofAfrican u'orircrsto a nerc pittancc.The cffect, furthennore, vrhetler iltended or not,
\\'asto irreloc:rtilv Ciri,ie r'.,hilefron-rblacll rvcrkers.'fhc rvht. wo.kers,\\,hcse5tandarCof livinc.,',rJrvellhelou'th at
of tbe whi(e cornmLuritl'as a rvholc,nonctleless forrghtto maintaintheir u,agclcvel aud ir)ovitablyclntra-stcd&eir
'$'hi{c
Sou(hAliican' slrndardlr ith that ol the Africlrn.It wasalsoassumedby rvhitewomenworkcrsthat tbcyhad
'l
tlre rtght to (and they denranclcdtie moDevfor) the crnployircnt cf a black houseseryan|nalroy, he National Party,
afler it cnme to porver in 1924,in conjunctionrvith the Squth Aliican l,abour Party, used the samc divisivefactor
undcr the preterl of introducing a 'civilizrd labour poliqr as their contribution to the solutiou of the 'poor white'
problem.
In sum,thc porsibilityof unitirgblack and white u,orkers,eithcr in trade uniorrs,or in a socialistmovement(with
a few notableexceptions),was made nugatoryby thc natureof iud ustrialpoticiesand employ'rnentpraclicesuntil the
198{h,at least.
I\tobllizlng the trnoryanize<L
The reslricted nature of industrializatior in drc country meart that white lvorl(ers supplied mosl of tle required
operativesand that tle entry of Africans into thc torws were restrictedto t-hosewho cou.ldsho\vthey had employment.l-egislatioowas also introduced alter Union to makeit oossiblcfor the Minister to remove'agitators'from the
townsand this acted as a deterlent to organir:ation.Thjs. toectherwith the shiftiug population in the town, was partly
designedb prevcnt thc fonnalion of a black proletariat - and it was at lorst partly succersfirl.But not altoget-her.
Despitethe constantmovementbehveentowlr and cauntrytheAIrican, rvhilein the toun and in ernployrnen!quickly
adjustcdhinrselfb work conditioosand develope.dthe mcansto sLugglc againstbad work conditions,low vrages,or
other perceivedinicluities.
Witiout neccssarilyformfurgformal tracl.eunioru groups,workers, lrom dornesticservantstlrough to mine
labourers,boycotted sbops,marched arrddemonstrated,campaigr:edagainstthc passLrws,or came out on strikes.
'I'here
are accountsof such actionsin 1913,l918-20,and rbereafter.But there are asyet only incomplete records of
eiulier actious,organizedby Africau vrorkers- lt.suallyotr an etblricbas's- and conductedby t]renrselves
witl remarkable efficiency.
Yet, in all tlose early stuggles, white and blacll workcrs scldornco-operated,tr.nk action separatelyand even
clashed.It is therefore not possibleto speakof the existenceofa syndicalistmovementin Soutl Africn, if by thrt it is
mcant that workers were olganizcdintc one all-enibracingindustrialunioru./ Yct, thelc wefe persons(almost always
white), either in onc of the socialistgroups,or in one or other trade union.who rvcreslndicalists,and it is possibleto

tracesomeof thcir idcas and some of theii activities.8fhci-rimpact wasnor negligibleaJldthat is the most important
rcasonfor follorvingtheir carcers.
IVlilitants
at Work
Tw-onamcsstandotrtdtrringthc pcrioclof militantaclionon theRantl:thatof Archie C)arvforcland NIaryli'ilzgcralcl.
Thcsotrvo |coPlc, whoseacliousshook the estahlishrnent
bcforc thc First World \!hr, placr:clthcnrselveiat rhe head
of s1Iike-actions,publishcda jour nal for socialisls,anclrradc clntact u,ith s\.ndicnlists;verscas.Cr al\4ord haclmnrc
lo SouthAfrica with lhc Brilish arnrvin 1902and romaincd.Ile was a fitter by tracieanclfounclemplolmcnt in
I'reloria on the railrvays.ln 1906we agitateclagainstretrcnchmentiu lhc railrvaysand uas clismi-ssctl.
l11hi. fir.t
politicalmovchcjoined the Indepcn<lenl
l-atrourPartvin thc liansvaal(formcdin 1906)and movedwith it whcn it
iinetl with snrallsncialistgrrrup5n[ 6sr man,ItaliananciRlrisian(Jewish)originto form ihe l-abourRepresentative
Conrnittce"
There harc beenfervpcrsonalities)ikc Firzgcrald in SouthAfricau labour h istory.Shervoultlhavebeen a Fenian
had shc stavcdin II c,laod,or a rrernbcrof NarodnyaVrlya if shehadbcen in 'llarisi R'nsia.Ilcr temperamcntand
hc'roismwolrlcl have taken hcr to the hearl o[ any social issucwhcrever shc wa-s.Yet, cven in her lifctime sho was
forgotlenand apparcnllyignorecl.
Thc tate of this couple (they were to marry aftcr the death of Mary's first husband) was altereclby the rvar.
,Cra\r'fordrvasone o[ thc nine men dcported lo Britain by Snruts,itlcgally,after t]rc general strikc ofJanuary 1914.
lrlarv i,rirls{ fiirn2ttd rhFyw^It- in exil^wbnnuar brokeuut.They cLoppcdr}eir pair miliranryto hecomeFmpirc
patriols, arul their local politirx changedac.rrdingly. Coodemnid by'militants they werc ouiecl from their trade
union positiorLs,
and zrlthoughM:iry was the first woDan to be electedto a local council anclbecamevice,mavorof
J'.'hrnneshttrp.
her.f^tiLjcihld hco'mc in,lirtinguisbahle[rom other municipaldigriraries.But the storyw.r rery
diflcrcntin thc period1()l17lal I rr
Dtrr ing (hc pcrirxl of strikcs,in minc^s,trarsport, distribution anclrnanufacturebcfore Lhewar, Fitzgcrald and
_
Cra*{ord were a[vays prcsent ancl ahvaysin *re vanlpard.l'hey marched at the head of dcmonstratiois, were rn
demandzrsplatform speakers,ancithcy weie al t}lc centreof actioo.Fitzgeraldwzr-s
activedurilg the tramwaymgn,s
Strikeof19l 1. Hcr si/npathicswcre quite obviouslvrvith the stril<crsand, to kcep the
1;ub1icoff tf,e kanu - thir 11crc
llcing drivcn bi,-scabs- she placed dctoraiors on LireraiL-s.
Furtlermore, rvhenihc ocruoanLsdecampcdio a hrlrrv.
sheand hcr collalroralorsrcmoved thc drivilg hanclles,lca,,ingtie abaniloneclvohiclesia the slrects.l2
Tire tI ans rvereubicluitousin thc carlyyears,providirg an essenlialfornr of public traur-sport
in the biggertowr-s.
It wasthe lramwaynen in Johannesburg*to fell rrnderthe f luenceof the Indrritrial Workei s Union. stiied on the
initiativc of lbm Marrn when hc visitedSouthAJrica in 1910.At Marn's prom pting the TradesCrrurrcilappointod ar
organiserto build an Lrdus[rial\Vorkcrs Union. But therewaslittle basisfor suchi venture ald dre orqanizerlcft for
'fhose"*ho
Rhodesia,leavingthe small lWlJ in the hanG of rnenwho cruld be dcscribeclassyndic.rJiss.13
took ou",
the IWU wcre tramwalmrenand a ligitning strike organizedby them in Jaruary 1911was initially suc.essful.Thc
IWU changed it-sname to the IWW, in obvious sympathy with the Wobblies. tlowever, in a secoad strike, several
months-later, when the tramwa)'rnen came out again, the town coulcil ,sentin police armed initially with guns ancl
thel, following protests,with pickhandles,and the fWW wa-sdefeated.laIt was during thc conbontation diring this
strike.that Mary Fitzgeraldacquired a dropped pickhandleand hrned the weapon againstthe police.The strikers
\rent back defeate4 the IWW wasdisperse4 but Mary Iitzgerald had fourd her weap6n and acquircdthe pet-name
of PickhandleMary!
_Cras{ord and Fitzgerald had startcd the Voiceof Labour in 1008,using the small pri-ntshop that Mary had
borighi.Cras{ord was the editor, Mary was in generaicharge,ancicrrrrcspondentswrote fiom CapeTown, Durban
and else*'here.Thepaper origilally gave its support to a General Workcrs Union (and initially iistributed copies
free.ofchargeasa token of solidarity\'"iti the GM), then it gavcits support to a seriei of socialisrgroups,all opposcd
to. the Labour Party and fo)lowing the position these groups took. Becauseof Fitzgeraid's aisociation wiih ttte
Womcn'sEufranchisementf-eague,the_paper gave pubiicityto its activities.In so far as a policy guicledthe paper rt
tended to be s)'ndicnlist- althoughit did not espousean anti-parliamentaryposition.It was an iciectic pape;, giving
pub)icity to Gandhi's campaign,and reporting that an African trade udon rvas being contemplatedbi so;eone
QralledZni But the outclme of that ventrtre appearsto bavc bcen negative.The pipcr also iepo.ted on affairs
abroad and was particularly scathingabout eventsin'Ilarist Russia.At onc stageCriwford embarked on a roundworld tripthat took over a year to complete,to meet slndicalistgroupsin the Engtishspealdngworld, and his repors
appcaredin the paper - managedtfuoughout by Mary.
When the white miners came out in mid-1913,CraMord and Fitzgeraldwere omnipresent.They marched at
the head of the mincrs from pit to pit. Cra*ford added to his reputaiion when he addressedminers who we.c
uo'lccideJon suilc action.Addr essirrg
rbeworkcrshc wrruldcallonsrrikcrsto stard on ooeside.scabson tfieot;cr,

and it alwavsworkcd. There *ere no scabs.Finally () a*4orc! a-schairman of the Federation
of ljniorc rvasin the
'rrades
Ha1J,Johannesburg,when the troops roundedup the men rvhorveresaid to trc teaaingthe ror+
!,r.."1"r.it ..
\\{th anothcr cight men, (lra*ford. was placcd illegaliv or SS Llnqoi and deported.
Ma[ sailcd fJr Britain and
joined hirl. \\trcn war lrrokc otrt lhey wc:.ebotl cauglrrin thc jingoism
of the tirne u.a fiut pitt un .,,,J',n tn"o
radi<:ali-sni.
'I
hc othcr dctrninzrnt
figurc of tho tirlc *.ilh a svldic:rlistriculoint u,asAnclrewDunbar,Alwavsorroosed
,.
to
hc tnovcdin and out of nrostsocialist
ParLJanrcnlarianisrn
g oups.I je callerlfLrrOnc B,g u"io,, -a i,,iij-rrilf
1n"..n.,
alwavsdcclart:dthat il thc workerscameout in a gcneral.srrike,
[hey*,,rrltl OcfcarLtc'.ulinl ctarr.fi.
Uri,to
',vhenhc spokcon thc prss Jarvs-ln thiscasesrling that they
black.atrdienccs
c.oulct
maLe tl,Lta*i u."",t"r,ra l"
crorvdingthtrjails;and hc saidthisto bl:ck r,,orkers
*hen hc lectLrrulto thcniat the fwA. uut oi tlLisllo-sL
, , l r r , l , ' J l 4 . a [ l - r l l t c . < c , ' ' r r J F e n " r r l s r r i k c r r i t h i n s j x n r o n r ] r s S n l t r s . a s k i n gfLo,raarnI iannr r] cermr tn i nf o r a c l r o r l s
th':rL
ha'l llccn taken,clsinredthat lhc strikchad bcenLhc*ork ofsyndicalistiwho had
to trestopped.laree lo forrr
ycarsJatcrthe bogcyrvasto bccomethe B'rishtviks' lrutin Lbrradrantenru
t]reenemyof th" siate*as rhenerlber
a-narchists
or s1'rrciicalists.
.l Dar'idsoq a socialistof long stanclilg in Pzrliament cclrrientcd in a let1e.
to ib,1{,a/d
(UK) ot21 February1914:
1hc homc [BI itish] press,I noLe,.arenlaking muchplay ofour Syndi<-aiist
tenclcncie-s.
1'hereis no counLry
wherc lqsslheory has been taught to the workcrs. What linc ha.sbeen Lakenhas been
forced unon thern
by the most brutal and callousset ofernployersthat basevcr cursedany cluntry.
la<t,arld,in this casescriouc.an(mT,rar cIeatinga syrdicalisrbasetreforerbc Rrrqsie,
revolurion,
,,.^
^..fl:l:l'1.:f
ul\tch waclo aller lhe clurse ol manvradicals
Ll]Cevcnr
For some time before thc war hrd hcen writing to the SocialistLabour Parly
ir Scatlard for lite.ature. The
\\ritings nro( readily available,and which res"natedwith their thinking,were
thoseol De Lcon.'Ihis a,alocjationwrth
h; . idrasc*cndcd bat k to rheda1:s
o[ rhe Voi.eol Lahort uh i"h ha,lcJnrrjhurionsfrom a smJl groupnf O. L*.,..
They introducccl readcrs to thc' ideas of inclus-trialunionisniu.J
an illlucncc on somc menl'"rs ol the
l'abour Parlt.\\'hcn thc ISI- wasformcd JohnCampbcll,Ralph}labb,
"*".i.rl
Mct.czurand scvcralotherstook rlerr small
Socialistl-aboLrrParty into thc new Leasuc. lt was tlev ii't o p.escntci thc lslconiercnce wi(h a re-s.1lurion
thar rt
adopt the sLP cousiittrlionartd thc leadirshipwasinsiructccj
to obrair.r
copiesofSLp litcranrre.jor.. utorau'gty
*'rotc to tic S[-P of Amcrica on 9 May 1916,requesting copicsof rheir p..,bli.rrio"..
.,r,rrstitutioq,p1.iri,:-ro..ut"..
ctc'.Indlcrtingthat he approveclof the stcptakcrihe saici:
i shoLrici
pay one triilu(c to the nrallcllous influencethat hasbecn excrcisedbe Dc l-eon,s
work arul SLp
'philosophlr
gcncralll here durhg the lastycar or so.
Jonesended his lener by safng tlat the ISl..
had made Marx a narneto be rcverencec!and the tirneis not dLstantwhcn h;.strue
sucrassorI)e Lern wir
bc givenhis due placr amotrgthe great oncs of Socialism.
JotreswTot'onefttrtherlcllerloLheslPonqJr y. He asked for cnpiesof t-hcparty's
catatogue
and I possrble,

he.rv-anled_the
printingmatricasof existingpublication-i
for p.oductioni,,soutl, 4fril iiJii;"J""p."d
birron,,
callfor indrrstrial
unionisnqor onebig unioq andincorporated
it hto thetrague,sobjeaivesat tle [o-d
amual
CcnJerenccin January1917 It now read: 'To propagatethc principleso'f rrrt.-"tionul
s*iaitqiJr*d
UniortLsnt,
andanlimilitarism'.
s: tSL hadbccnpusuingtJrisgoal
tluoughmostof theyear,therebycriticisingtlreexclusiveness
of
__..,,^1:tl1ly'
wrulewnrkels.and
urgrngtie orgaDrTation
oI blackworkersaloogside
whites.Headti_nes
(ttretSL
in r_be,l]rrpmajanal
q
la per ) urrouqhI lb mdrcalethc trr nd ol thinking.On I 7 Marcb.the leadarticleheaded,Segre
gatim Scgregared.
con.ludedcapiralisolevenmoreLhanorrrsocialisol6.,",ps1.ustc seektor"tr."rfpu.rti*
Et
ri""riJ?rio""r,.r
-Iko
p-rincipleto the oative,or corfesslnterdatiotralism
bankupt'.
weekslater'the.e*.r u Crtt ,o at
bI c:":ge Mason(whohai urgcdbtacksto supportrheninersstrfti a "-N"t*"
ilr:; o'
Y,*-.1.,:!!]:t_.,'.,.1t
rraoe unronsarrLlthe S.19&:*.
NativeOuestion'.Referringto tle miner'sstrikein 1913alrdthe tailors,strikein Decemir.,
rvh-en
joinedwhitestrikers,he saidt6 acclauation
Malay-tailors
from a mixedaudience,tlat
- -the-resu-h
-"* of
-- *-tbegrile
h January1914wouldhavebeendifferentif blackandwhitcrvorkershadfought
togetber.
'I'he
i'ssucof thc lrlemationalo,f3fr June1916callecl-for
the.organization
of blackworkersin the bad artide,
lVhite I'lan wake Up' a''d returned s. 6."y..o1.42 Septembeiwitha call for *orking
cl*s.roo'i
t}r"
19
t191t [:: and by scrappingthe oafi,/semi-ski]led
"c.ous
divid^.bn 6 Ocioberrbc exclusiveness
of w6ite rcrke
n was
crrtrcAecl
rn a lealletpcnnedlor the cotringRandmunicipalelections.
Capitalismwascalled,tle grea brclle/ and
tjt^w:ssail that the ruling classhad 'longigo tecognised
that all workersare equalbcforegr."? cJ c.pir.r,. lt
coDtlnltcd

1he ernployingclass.*hich exploils all )abour uitiout prejucliceof colour whether ir bc whire, black or
yellorv,so long as it is cheap,s(rivesnevcrtheltxsto perpeiuatetlat cllour prejudice h the ranks of the
workcrstheursclvcs.
.
l [ ]rcreforc] lt is for thc s'hite *'orker s to s(rctch out the hand of induslrial unitv to the na(ivcw6rkers,
and enlist the enornrols power tJrcycar wield from the sirlc of the capitalistto the sidc of the *,orking
classand truc civilization.
The whitervorkcrdid nol slretchoL( tIe hanc{andthcrewereno sigrsolprogresson thesolines.llowover,
thc
ISL securcd the attcntion ol k:ading mcrrbers of the SANNC (latcr tena-cd tti. ANC) anci on oc.,:asioq
s'ne
attendedthc.l -eaglre'spubJicmeetings.1'hi.s
wasan inrportantdevclopmentandit w.asfolloweclir micl-1917bv moves
kr IaLmcIa hlack gcneral rvorkers union, Ildustr irl \\brker s of e&iciin I9l?, undcr ISL acgis.Thi.sillitiateai
nsrory
of sociaJistinvolvementjn black lrade u|ions and rnarksthc hrst (albeit hesitant)step ir
ilacing the black working
classat the ccntre of lhc strugglein SoulhAfr ica,
Although the I\\A (a getreral
,
-workers,union)collapscclrvhen il was fourd thar leadirrgblack officials were
(letectivcs,
its ninnc indicated the influcnce of Dc I-eoni-sm.and Anclrew Dunbar (an alarchisiwho laa
tle
lSL, *as.one of th-osewho provicledthe theoreticalinput. His [ine rvasin acrord with thc syndicalismhc loileea
iacl always
cspoused.Thc itllucnce of thc IWA has been grosslyundcrestinratedand therc is Littledoubt that it pluy"J
u 'gn i l i a n t r o l ci n t l r ( s l r i k c so l I o l S l 9
final word on the sl, rdic;rlistsneedsconrmr:nt.Despite severalatternptsat estabtishirrga group afler
.C)ne
tte
\\'ar, it seemsthat Lhoseinvolvedwere scatlercd and smallin number.They did not have their oritr
rirrbLltion ano
inste.adsentrePortsto and sold the Britisl paper l,lb*en Dreodnought,editedby Sylviapankhurst.indi"il;afs
(in
cluding Dtrnbar) reportcd on eventsduring the 7922 gencralstrike:Their articles*,ere bitty and showedfew
nerv
insightsintowhaf has happcning.Despite their suppori for the strikc, the articlesth"y *rot" i|di*t.
thui tfr"J,tooa
on the periphery of events,unable to influencewhat washappening.therea{ter they facicdout of existence.

llefercnces

]'

Jack Erasmus,a journalist, of rvhom little is krrown,cune from New Zealaod. Harrison says him
of
that he
, l ^ . l r : r . l h e c . , i r ii,, , c L ' i i t iAr j r ' i l : :' iro ri i r e
a,.Hewasactivcinearfyro.l"f;.,
l u r p o < eo i i n r r o , i u c i n g s o c i a i (i spm
'lbrvn,
tlren moved to tbe Rand u'hcrc he work€d,ott the Rutd DoitvMeil.
13oups irr Cape
l.rcfer h"r| sfecificrllyro thc Yidrlsh :pell..ingI,ra ,.hre"t of the Intcrnatj.rnal
SocialistLeaEreat the end r,[
the First \Vorld War' But o'en in thc early l9.11sthc fu sr lcft oppositiongroup i-nCape Tos.lusul yiddish
as
the rnedjtlm of discussionat it-sme.etingsand mernbersof t-hejcwish Wirkers Cllulrin Johannertr1rf"tu4fy
spokc Yidclish.I do not knorv of similar branchesfor Gcrman, ItaLian,Nctherlanclsor othcr groups,
b"utmaly
kept their identitiasin localgroups a;rd thcir djscussions
were in their home languages.
3. Suchcontactasexistedbetweenwhite sympathizcrsand the Indian canpaignsbefor- 1914wasusuallyat leader
level wasrcstricted to a small coterieof white intellectualsand did not lead"torie ttans-ission of poliUJiJeas
from the whites to the Indian-s.on the contrary, the wlite s)rnpathizersabsorbcd. ot *"r" iiffu"o..JtJ,
Gandhi's political philosophy.
not
*ben tbe Cape-unions
opcncdlheir membershipto Colnuredworkers.However,tlere is no
fa
".ttoitt
Uldrcabon
tiat theyrecrtutedA-hical)workersto tlle unions.
5 . Although.developmentsin the second half of the crntu4,, with some mechanisationlnderground.
lecl to a
re<iuctionin the divisionofiabour, 4ining like other pre-industrialrevolutionoccupations(egi
buitclingj,have
maintainedstrong dirisions among the work-force.
6 . A ganger_actedas a sub-contraclor,directing his gangof men in blastingand enracting ore. The whitc miner
waspaid by rcsults,and he paid membersofhis gangofmen accordingt results.
1 . Tom N4ann,speakinga.sa 'revolutionarysocialj-st'saidthat thcre could be no indrstrial unionswithout AfiicaDs
as far back as 1910SeeCope, p 110.TLis is also quoteclby phiJins.
8. I knowof no organizatioual
documcnts.ofno memoirsand no records.Tbus,excrpt for t_heneusJ,apcr/oice
of Labour, of which there is an incompletesct, and tle British paper, wo*en Dreadnoug&r,I have had
to rely
almost entirely on secondary sources - namely, Rou-r,Ilarrisoo, pirillips, Simoos and Lcr"urno
9.
t t , , l l T l he biographyof Andrews d rew heavilyon accnnnbsupplied by Ardrews - and his obvious
!.o.p.."'np
dislike of the sgrdicalistsmeansthat the story in Cope reqLriresconfrmation.
10. Thcrc is an-accountin Cope. Lile much of thiswork, thestory,rvhichcertair yanracts attenlidr\ is se€nthrough
the eyesof Bill Andrews. l-ou Haysom has a fuller ard more accurateaccount, and avoiclstle errors
in tf,e
aronlmous biographyand in Fitzgerald'sscrappyaccoun(.Haysom'swork was never completecl.

'

11. Haysonr,op cit.
12. ()ncc againthcrc arc problernsin the story.Copc is skimpyald so are (he Siruorrs.I havehaclto wcigh the facr
that thest:are atrthorswho qenerallygale sc:ant
atlcntionto pcrsonsor groups that wcre eithcrnot in, or were
opposed to, thc CI'SA. I havc tlcrt:forc ac{€pted I laysolll's acqlunt, &awl partlv fron the two availablil
bioeraphics(Anon and Fitzgcrald).I{a\som alsodrau'son accountsfrom N{ary'ssistoraboul tie dctonators.
lJnfil I Ia1'sonr's
accountit \"'asacceptedthxt do(onators
anddpauile u asplacedon thc railsby pr ovooteurs.
11 (.)l .'l ll'ff
14. tbid.
1-5. QLrotcdin I lirson and Willianrs,chaptcr8.
16. AluUarcounl of thiswill appearil llirson ancl\Villiarrslhi,srvorkisbcingpreparedforthcprass.
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